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Abstract
Background and Purpose: Artificial structures and shelters are in some
cases important for bats. In Romania there are many data about the natural
roosts used by bats, which are generally related with mountains, where caves
shelter large colonies. The information about artificial roosts is brief.
Materials and Methods: Field observations were made in the winter
of the years 2015 / 2016, in an abandoned wine cellar, near Mocrea locality, western Romania. The bats were directly observed and numbered. The
cellar was identified accidentally.
Results: Miniopterus schreibersii, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and
Myotis myotis were found in 2015 / 2016 winter in an abandoned wine cellar from Mocrea. M. schreibersii has the largest colony. The number and location of bat species and individuals in the cellar changed during the winter.
Conclusions: The three cave dwelling bat species identified in the cellar
use this artificial roost because in the region there are no natural caves. Even
in a country with many natural roosts, artificial underground habitats can
be important for cave dwelling bats.
Introduction

T

he information upon bats` distribution in Romania is not uniform
in the country’s regions (see in: 1). Many species are related with the
Romanian mountains, where caves shelter hibernating or nursing colonies (e.g. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6). Their distribution differs between the countries`
mountains (4), many caves being in western Romania, in Apuseni
Mountains (e.g. 4, 5). Sometimes bats can use artificial structures and
shelters (e.g. 7, 8, 9, 10). In Romania, although there are many data
about the natural roosts used by bats (e.g. 2, 3, 5, 6, 11), the information
about the artificial ones are very few (12). In this context, we aimed to
present information about an artificial roost used by three bat species in
western Romania.
Material and methods
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Field observations took place in 15 October, 6 November 2015, 11 and
30 January and 4 March 2016. The bats were encountered in an abandoned large wine cellar, situated in Mocrea locality, in Arad County,
western Romania. The cellar was identified accidentally, during a study
dedicated to western Romanian vineyards. The cellar is situated in the
first hill which borders from east the Crișuri Plain, neighboring with flat
agricultural plains to the west and with low hills with oak forest to the
east. In the region there are water courses and stagnant waters. The cellar
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entrance is masked by abandoned buildings. It consists
from five perpendicular tunnels (two / three), with more
that 3m height and more that 2m width, with closed ends.
The bats were directly observed and numbered, not being
handled. We also used a heterodyne bat detector type (Pettersson 240 D). We have observed the locations used by
bats in the summer after the trails on the walls or guano.
Results
In the cellars from Mocrea we identified more than 4000
individuals belonging to three bat species: Miniopterus schreibersii, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and Myotis myotis. The
most common was M. schreibersii. M. myotis was recorded
only from January to March. Both the number of individuals and their position in the cellar differed in time
(Table 1). M. schreibersii colony (Fig 1) occupied the end of
a tunnel, in 15 October being represented by more than
4000 individuals, dropping to the end of January to only
77 individuals. In the first two dates the colony occupied
the same tunnel. In January the location was changed,
probably because of humans, who make fire in the vicinity
of the first locations. R. ferrumequinum individuals were
not grouped, isolated individuals being observed in different points of the cellar. Bat continues presence in the cellar
in the winter is confirmed by the two extremely cold periods
from January, when the diurnal temperatures were negative
for many consecutive days. In the summer the cellar seems
even more intensely used by bats, judging by the guano
deposits from three different place of the cellar.

Fig. 1 M. schreibersii winter colony in the Mocrea cellar

Discussions
The bat species from Mocrea cellar are well represented in western Romania (e.g. 13), being frequently
recorded in caves from Apuseni Mountains (e.g. 4, 5, 11).
M. schreibersii has big populations in more caves from
the region, even if it seems to be in decline (4, 5). At
Mocrea it benefits by the presence of many stagnant and
flowing waters. M. schreibersii hunt in areas with waters
(14), traveling large distances for feeding (15). In other
areas this species was also observed at the entrance of an
abandoned wine cellar (16) and in other artificial habitats (15, 17). The information scarcity regarding the use
of artificial roosts by bats in Romania is probably a consequence of the existence of many natural roosts that
shelter large bat populations (e.g. 2, 3, 4, 5). At Mocrea,
bats do not use the cellar because the natural underground roosts were affected, but because their absence
from the region. The region neighboring the cellar is
generally a flat plain, used for agriculture. In such a landscape, cave dwelling bats can not have winter or summer
roosts. The species identified in the cellar are cave dwelling species (e.g. 13), even if sometimes they were recorded in open plains (e.g. 18). R. ferrumequinum dependence
from subterranean roosts was observed in other cases,
the north-western Hungarian populations hibernating
in underground roosts from Slovakia (19). Thus, the cellar from Mocrea offers an underground habitat to some
bat species that use the plains as a hunting ground, but
depend on subterranean roosts.
Although the bat species from Mocrea are protected
(20) and present in a protected area, they are subject to
human pressure. In January the bats were disturbed by
humans, who make a fire near the colony. Judging by the
fire marks, these incidents are relatively frequent in the
cellar. Human activity, represented by creation of the
cellar, initially favored the bats, allowing the presence of
cave species in an area without caves. Nevertheless, human activity has also a negative impact on bats. Artificial
underground roosts, like the one from Mocrea, can explain in other cases too the presence of cave dwelling bats
in plain areas without caves (18). The bats from Mocrea
indicate that even in a country with many natural roosts,
the artificial underground habitats can be advantageous
for cave dwelling bats. Thus, this type of habitats deserves a better attention in bat studies.

Table 1 Bat species presence in Mocrea cellar

Species

October 15, 2015

November 6, 2015

January 11, 2016

January 30, 2016

March 4, 2016

> 4000

610

95

77

230

R. ferrumequinum

3

7

10

9

8

M. myotis

-

-

1

2

1

M. schreibersii

140
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